Our goal is to ensure efficient continuity of care, to keep you informed at every step, and to create a positive experience for you and your patient. 1-855-522-3648) Garden Park Medical Center is continuing to transform healthcare by offering enhanced and convenient transfer services for emergent and/or specialized care not available in your community. The Lagniappe Transfer Center offers a little something extra beyond other transfer services. Our service streamlines and enhances the transfer experience for referring hospitals and physicians. Most importantly, our simplified process is one more way we can help you provide a positive experience for patients.
The Lagniappe Transfer Center offers a centralized point of access for all transfers. When you call us, the complete transfer process -including arrangement of patient transportation -will be facilitated using a wellcoordinated approach to facilitate transfers appropriately and efficiently to a higher level of care. Our goal is to drastically reduce physicianto-physician communication time and arrange patient transportation. We offer fast, convenient access for patients with critical needs such as trauma, cardiac, surgical and stroke-related conditions, as well as to those with less urgent needs.
Our goal is to ensure efficient continuity of care, to keep you informed at every step and to create an exceptional, positive experience for you and your patient. 1-855-522-3648) 
